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Courts of Law or Equity for the Province in
which such election was held, Sitting in term,
or presiding at the trial of an ordinary civil

suit and the Court held by him for such trial
shall be a Court of Record."

go in like manner are witnesses treated as
being subpoenaed, sworn and treated, flot as
being actually within the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Courts; but section 49 declares that
they shall be subpcenaed and sworn in the same
manner, as nearly as circumstances will admit,
as in cases witbin the jurisdiction of the Supe-
rior Courts of Law or Equity in the same Pro-
vince, and shahl be subjeet to the same penalties
for perjury.

Bo, again, in the provision made for regulating
persons entitled to practise as attorneyb or bar-
risters before the tribunal thus established, such
tribunal is very clearly distinguished from
Provincial Courts. The clause is thus:

"iSec. 67.-Any person who, according to the
law of the Province in which the petition is to
be trled, is entitled to practise as an attorney-
at-law or solicitor before the Superior Courts of
such Province, and who is not a member of the
House of Commons, may practise as attorney or
agent; and any person who, according to such
law, is entitled to practise as a barrister-at.law
or advocate before such Courts, and who is not
a member of the House of Commons, may prac.
tise as counsel in the case of such petition, and
ail matters relating thereto, before the Court or
Judge in such Province."

Reading these special provisions in connec-
tion with the Act of 187.t, and what bas been
said of the Act generally, I think it is not
arriving at a forced or unnatural conclusion to
say that Parliament intended to establish Dom-
inion tribunals exceptional in their jurisdiction,
perfect in their procedure, and with ail materials
for exercising such jurisdiction, and having
nothing in common with the Provincial Courts,
and that these J udges and Courts were merely
utilized outeide of their respective juîrisdictions
for giving full effect to these statutory tribunals
to deal with this purely Dominion matter.

An objection has been suggested by a learned
Judge, for whose opinion I have the very high-
est respect, and which haî been treated as of
much force by another learned Judge of a dif-
ferent Province, and on that account 1 wili
notice it. It is said that if this is a Court dis-
tinct from the Courts of which the Judges are
primarily members, Judges have neyer been
appointed thereto by Commission, nor i3worn as
Judges thereôf, and, therefore, they are not
JudgeS of this new tribunal, if as such it exista.
But, in my humble opinion,' there is no force in

this objection. The Judges require no ne"
appointment from the Crown. They are statut'
ory Judges in controverted election matters b>'
virtue of an express enactment by competelil
legisiative authority. The statute makes JudgeO
for the time being of the Provincial Courto
Judges of these peculiar and special Courtâ
The Crown has assented to that statute, there
fore they are Judgcs by virtue of the law of the
Dominion, and with the royal sanction suid
approval. As to their flot being sworn, the
statuts has not provided they should be sWOO
If, being sworn Judges already, the LegislatuO
was willing to entrust them with the powet
conferred by this Act, without requiring thle]O
to be sworn anew, how does this invalidats tble
Act, and how can Judges refuse to discharge
duties thus by law imposed on them, becala
it xnay be that Parliament might or ought tO
have gone further, and required Judges tO be
specially sworn faithfully to diecharge thes
special duties ? Under the law of 1873, Judt
in ail the Provinces acted in what it is admitWd
were new Dominion Courts, without beiflg
specially appointed or sworn, the statuts nlOt

requiring either, and 1 bave yet to learn tbat
their proceedinge on that account ever ha'e
been or ever could be questioned.

As, then, I can see no reason why the DoInlit"
ion Parliament should not delegats to tb
Judges of the several Provinces individuall, Or
collectively, or both, whom they appoint 'W
pay, and can by address remove, power to detO'
mine controverted elections, the doing of whicd'
not being inconsistent or in any way ln conflict
with their duties as Judges of their respectiv'e
Courts, but on the contrary, as shown by tW1
present legislation of ail the Provinces in refer'
ence to controverted elections in the Local
Legielatures, in se acting they are the most sui1ý
auhe and proper tribunals ; and as the Imperial
Parliament bas left it to the Parliament O
Canada to provide for the trial of controverted
elections and proceedings incident thereto,an
they have discharged tbeir dut>' by the Statute
of 1874, utilizing existing judicial officers &Od
established Courts, by engrafting on or estsl3
lishing, independent of these Courts throughO"It
their respective Provinces, tribunals eminefit>
qualified to discharge the important dutie
assigned to them, the>' bave not in se doing, 1lo
my opinion, in any particular invaded thle
rights of the Local Legislatures, or brought a
new jurisdiction or the procedure under it4 i
any way in conflict with the jurisdiction or r
cedure of any of the Courts of the Province'
and, therefore, the Dominion Parliament, '0
enacting the Act of 1874,' have not, in my 0'
ion, exceeded the express power conferred uPO"1
them to provide for the trial of controvei*'
elections and proceedinge incident thereto sd
therefere, I think this appeal must be dismi55w
with Costs, and the case remitted to the Cole
below, to b. proceeded wlth accerding t e
due course of law.
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